
The plaintiffs in this case filed their joint plaint on 16th Nov.mber

1999, after being granted ex~ension ~f time by the Minister responsible,

for legal affairs in terms of Sectien 44 ~f the Law of Limitation !~t. The,
suit being found.d _n tort (m.licious prosecution) had to be granted

extension of time at the expiration of the normal period of three years.

It is on rec")rd that the Hinister responSible f.r lep;aJ affairs extended

i-he period 4)f l:i.mi'lation fflr the plaintiffs tc CCC,T:' ~11C.atho proceedings

b;y- a periorl of one arJd half y~ars I'd th effect from ?5th day of September

1999. It is obvieus that when the pla::.nt ,.,ras filed ',;.r, '16th November 1999,

the suit was very much within the prescribed time. This then an~wers

~ith.ut any shade of doubt the preliminarJ tbjectio~ raised by Mr.

Ndalah1l1athe def_nda.nt that the c.la:L"l1is n•.t t:L'7leba.rred. 'Ihe defendant's

p""int of p!'eliminary li'bjection is one of the issues for dete1"minaf;ion in

this ruling, and is accordingly disposed of.

It is tur-thcr on record that the pl~intiffs in reply to the writt~n

stat.mentof defence also raised a point of preliminary objection on a

point e:r J,m; that defence filed Dt; rejected f4i!Thaving belS'ufiled cut

of time. 1n supp.~t cf the objection, Mr. GalilwrJo learned advocate for

the plaintiffs, m'g',led th:G.t the defendant 1;I!etS served on 11th JonuflrIJd)OO

and by 19~h Januar'J 2000 no written statemE:nt of oefe-::1CC'",rag in place and

that despite a further gratuito'L1B exJiemd.(')TI UlJ to 'ii/2/Z:f)O tho defendant

waHed until 15/2/2000 t. file the defence. It l,C3 the i::,J i:intiff' s s'ctbmi-

ssicl1 that i;he late filing of th..; defence an(1 without lei3:ve 151 the ceurt

rend'l'irs the defence valuele.,s.s I and Shfl:'lld 'te J.~c'.jDcted.• Tn reI-,ly the

defendent stead defenceless and conceded thE'.t in deed h(:, ~"3.ned hiD8

hios d-efence G.s ordered due t••his absence trfl'm D~"3' <';,3 Snlac:;n and '~las

~ot p~operly advised up.n his return ns to the ~~r course of action to

tDke. :Jefendctrlt 1nlpleres the court t,) c~llo\v tIle dsd'sTI'.:;( flied 8:.1 t:~LQt the

case pY'~-ceedsto -trial in order to determine the s-.;Lt r")tl !'.\€:i::·:L't; ••



been acceptable if the defendant was seeking leave to file his defence c~t

of time. 'The situation in It,hich the plea iE mc,deL-Sdifferent. In t'l.'Y'Daof

Rule 14 (1) ~f Order VIII of the Civil Procedure C~de as mnenckd 1J:J G,N.

No. 422/1994 the c~urt is m~ndatorily required to either pro~~unce judgment

against the defendant or mQkesuch order in relation to the suit or counter

claim a..s the cose mc.ybe, c.s it thinks fit upon defcndont's fD.ilure to

present t< present a ,,~itte~st2tement of d8f~nce. Given tho n~ture of the
Vl~\'" • J. ••

case I am of the cons idered th2t in J.tlllere~t5f tustice \'lill be .served if tile

plnintiff proceeds to prOWl the cose exp~rte. :'ccordingly it is ordered

that the plaintiff proves the cOse ex po.rteA
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